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The winemakers in the Glenrowan
wine region invite you to the 2017
Glenrowan Winemakers’ Weekend.
Join us on Saturday 14 October for
the Gourmet Getabout, participate
in one of our Saturday and Sunday
events including roam-about,
Australian flavour inspired picnics
along the Wild Harvest Trail or visit
the wineries on Sunday 15 October
to enjoy Glenrowan Grazing at the
cellar doors.
Join the winemakers on Saturday
night for the Gourmet Getabout.
Cruise about for an evening of
progressive dining with delectable
dishes to tempt the palate. The
moving degustation, to be enjoyed
at select locations in the heart of
Kelly country, will be highlighted
by specially selected Glenrowan
wines with each course. The menu
using local and seasonal produce

will be created by renowned
chef Adam Pizzini from Rinaldo’s.
Musical entertainment will soothe
and entertain during the nomadic
evening of fine flavours in the glass
and on the plate. Bus transfers
from Wangaratta or Glenrowan
accommodation and between the
moving-meal destinations will be
provided.
There are two dinner packages to
choose from as well as some Saturday
and Sunday activities to enjoy.
This year there will be a choice of
two venues for Sunday’s winemakers’
breakfast. Simply read through the
events taking place, round up your
friends, book your accommodation,
and get back to us as quickly as
possible to reserve your place at our
fabulous weekend of fine food and
wine.

PARTICIPATING WINERIES & BREWERY: Baileys of Glenrowan

| Auldstone Cellars
Morrisons of Glenrowan | Booth’s Taminick Cellars | Black Dog Brewery

SATURDAY EVENTS

SUNDAY EVENTS

GOURMET GETABOUT

GLENROWAN WINEMAKERS’ BREAKFAST 9am to 10.30am
Enjoy a hearty breakfast on Sunday at either Morrisons of Glenrowan
or Auldstone Cellars with tea, coffee and a range of seasonal selections
on the gourmet breakfast menus. Breakfast is included in one of the
Gourmet Getabout dinner packages or $25 per person for the breakfast
only. Breakfast bookings are essential on 03 5766 2282

14 OCTOBER 2017

GOURMET GETABOUT PACKAGE 1

$140 per person includes dinner, dinner coach service from Wangaratta
or Glenrowan and transfers between the evening venues plus Sunday’s
winemakers’ breakfast.
SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER from 6pm onwards
Gourmet Getabout held at select venues in the Glenrowan Wine Region
SUNDAY 15 OCTOBER 9am to10.30am
Glenrowan winemakers’ breakfast at either Morrisons of Glenrowan or
Auldstone Cellars

GOURMET GETABOUT PACKAGE 2

$120 per person includes dinner, dinner coach service from Wangaratta or
Glenrowan and transfers between the evening venues
SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER from 6pm onwards
Gourmet Getabout held at select venues in the Glenrowan Wine Region

WINE SCHOOL 10.30am

Discover the magic of wine at a wine school session at Morrisons. In a onehour wine awareness and tasting journey, winemaker Bob Morrison will
discuss production techniques, wine history and more. It’s free of charge so
just turn up. For inquiries call 03 5766 2734

SPIRIT BOND SESSION 11.00am

Enter the Spirit Bond for an in depth tasting of Baileys award winning Muscat
and Topaque matched with wonderful North East produce. $10pp, 1870 Club
members free, bookings essential on 03 5766 1600

15 OCTOBER 2017

GLENROWAN GRAZING 10am to 5pm

Join in Glenrowan Grazing, with each of the wineries plating up dishes
representing our Australian culinary diversity and the delicious produce of
the Warby Range. The Glenrowan winemakers will be suggesting ideal wine
matches to accompany the delicious savoury and sweet tasting plates of
seasonal delights on the winery menus. Wines can be purchased by the
glass to enhance your culinary choice

WINE SCHOOL 10.30am

Join Bob’s one-hour wine school session at Morrisons of Glenrowan. It’s free
of charge so just turn up. For inquiries call 03 5766 2734

SPIRIT BOND SESSION 11.00am
Taste Baileys acclaimed Muscat and Topaque with North East produce.
$10pp, 1870 Club members free, bookings essential on 03 5766 1600
BEER TASTE AND TELL 12pm
Take a tour of the brewery, discover the ins and outs of the production
process and sample fine Black Dog Brewery ales with the brewer. $10 per
person and bookings essential on 03 5766 2282
MUSCAT MASTERCLASS 2pm

SAVOUR SATURDAY LUNCHES 12pm to 2.30pm

Learn the intricacies of this amazing grape then blend your own sample to
take home. $30 per person, numbers limited and bookings are essential on
03 5766 2237

WILD HARVEST TRAIL 11.30am to 4.30pm

WILD HARVEST TRAIL 11.30am to 4.30pm
Enjoy a picnic hamper with matched wines and beer along the regional
Wild Harvest Trail. Bookings on 03 5766 1600

Enjoy a delicious Saturday lunch at the Glenrowan cellar doors
Collect your hamper and souvenir glass and enjoy a leisurely four-course
progressive picnic lunch of locally grown seasonal produce with paired wine
and craft beer at the four Glenrowan wineries and brewery. Bookings required
on 03 5766 1600

DISCOVER THE WARBY RANGE

Explore the neighbouring trails in the Warby Ovens National Park

BOOKING FORM
To reserve your place, contact Jennifer Booth (ph. 03 5766 2282/ fax. 03 5766 2151/ e. jennifer.booth@taminickcellars.com.au ) or mail
this form to Booth’s Taminick Cellars, 339 Booth Road, Taminick VIC 3675. Please make cheques payable to the Glenrowan
Vignerons Association.
Today’s date: _________________________ Your name: ________________________________________________________________
Your address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your mobile number: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Your email address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Number attending package 1 (dinner and breakfast):
_________@ $140
Number attending Sunday’s breakfast at Morrisons of Glenrowan _________
Number attending Sunday’s breakfast at Auldstone Cellars
_________

total cost: $ ________________________

Number attending package 2 (dinner only):

total cost: $ ________________________

________ @ $120

Number requiring complimentary bus service (indicate accommodation below):

________________________

PAYMENT METHOD:
(Please circle whether cheque enclosed OR credit card details as below)
Credit card number: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Expiry date: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cardholder’s name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Email address (to confirm payment made): ___________________________________________________________________________
No refund payments for cancellation of dinner bookings after Friday 6 October 2017

ACCOMMODATION:
(Indicate your accommodation if you wish to use the complimentary dinner bus service from Wangaratta or Glenrowan)
Lindenwarrah – Milawa
Gateway Wangaratta
Hermitage Motor Inn
Wangaratta Motor Inn
Warby Lodge Motor Inn
Advance Motel
Ryley Motor Inn
Parkview Motor Inn
Millers Cottage
Gardenview Lodge
Central Wangaratta Motel
Pinsent Hotel Motel
Glenrowan Kelly Country Motel

03 57205777
03 57218399
03 57217444
03 57215488
03 57218433
03 57219100
03 57216388
03 57215655
03 57215755
03 57221050
03 57212188
03 57212183
03 57662202

High standard; bus pick up is from Wangaratta only
High standard of accommodation
Good, quality accommodation
Good, quality accommodation
Good, quality accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
Good, standard accommodation
In the heart of Wangaratta
Good, standard accommodation

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Contact the Wangaratta Visitor Information Centre on 1800 801 065 for more accommodation options. Phone Booth’s Taminick Cellars if
you have a question about the Glenrowan Winemakers’ Weekend or visit www.visitglenrowan.com.au
Remember our numbers are strictly limited so make your arrangements now.

